APPLICATION FOR DAYCARE/BOARDING
Owners
Name:__________________________________
Address:________________________________
City:___________________State____Zip_______
Cell phone________________________ Mr./Mrs.
Cell phone________________________ Mr./Mrs.
Work phone_______________________ Mr./Mrs.
Home phone______________________ Mr./Mrs.
Other phone__________________________________
Email address:________________________________
Where did you hear about us?
word of mouth/internet/location/other_________
In case of emergency & I am not available please
contact
Name_________________Phone#____________

Pet’s Name___________________________________
Breed_______________________________________
Color_____________________Weight_____________
Age______________________D.O.B._____________
Male/Female_______NeuteredSpayed_________
Name of additional person authorized to pick up your pet
from daycare or boarding_____________________
Name of regular veterinary office that your dog visits for
vaccinations and medical treatments
Name______________________Phone________
All of these vaccines and tests listed below are required
prior to starting at Lucky Dog for daycare or boarding. You
must show proof of vaccinations and negative fecal from
your veterinarian.
Date of last vaccinations:
We require every 6 months: Bordetella _____________
We require every 1-3 years:DHPP_________________
We require every 6 months: Fecal (negative)________
We require every year: Influenza__________________
We require every year: Lepto ____________________
We require every 1-3 years: Rabies_______________

The K9 Influenza vaccine is a separate flu vaccination
and not included in the DHPP. If receiving for the first time
the flu vaccine is a series of 2 vaccines given 2-3 weeks
apart. Due to an influenza outbreak in Michigan that
started in July 2018, all dogs, adults and puppies, must
complete this series before coming in for a temperament
test, daycare or boarding. We have required the flu
vaccine since 2015 and will continue to update our
requirements as needed.
Puppy requirements:
Puppies must be at least 10 weeks old,
Puppies must have at least 2 DHPP vaccines,
Puppies must have a Bordetella vaccine,
Puppies must have a negative fecal,
Puppies must have completed the series of 2 flu vaccines,
Puppies older than 12 weeks must also have the first in a
series of 2 Lepto vaccines,
Yes/No: has your pet ever participated in group play at
another daycare, dog park, pet store etc.
If so, where & when was their last visit?
Where:______________________________________
When:_______________________________________
Has your pet ever been treated for any of the following
illnesses? Kennel Cough, Flu, Intestinal parasites
(worms), Giardia, Leptospirosis, seizures? If so, when &
what medication was used:
____________________________________________

Yes/No: Has your pet travelled outside the immediate area
within the last 30 days? Re: Up north, western MI, out of
state?If so when & where?
____________________________________________

Yes/No: has your dog ever jumped a fence? How high of a
fence, 4 or 6 feet?
____________________________________________
Generally speaking, how does your dog react to other
dogs? friendly/shy/aggressive
Where did you acquire your dog? Please circle one:
Breeder/friend/rescue/shelter/humane society/stray/pet
store/other__________________________________
Yes/No: Was your dog ever abused or neglected?
When did you acquire your dog?
___________________________________________
Yes/No: Does your dog have any current or re-occurring
health issues? Re: Skin, eye, ear infections? Hot spots,
Seizures, Thyroid, Diabetes etc? If yes, please explain:
____________________________________________
Yes/No: Is your dog on monthly heart worm or flea
preventative medication? brand___________________
What day of the month do you administer it?______ Yes/
No: Is your pet on any medication RIGHT NOW?
If so, please list: Name of meds, dose, what time given

____________________________________________
Health Condition or reason that they are taking meds:
____________________________________________

PLEASE READ ALL OF THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
I understand that Lucky Dog Luxury Daycare & Boarding
has relied upon my representation that my dog is in good
health and has not injured or shown aggression or
threatening behavior to any person or dog in admitting my
dog for services at their facility. I also state that my dog is
up to date on their Rabies & DHPP vaccines according to
my veterinarians recommendations (every 1-3 years) and
has also had a K9 Influenza and Leptospirosis vaccine,
both, within the last year. I also state that my dog has had
a kennel cough vaccine (Bordetella) and a negative stool
check, both, with in the last 6 months. I understand that
keeping my dog up to date on these requirements is my
responsibility any & every time they attend Lucky Dog. I
understand that every dog’s immune system is different &
that vaccines do not provide any pet with 100% coverage.
I realize that playing with other dogs, even though they
are also vaccinated, can put my dog at risk for illnesses
like Kennel Cough, Lepto and parasites. Lucky dog will
not be held responsible and will not reimburse me
monetarily or otherwise if my dog acquires any of these
while attending boarding or daycare. I further understand

that there are risks and benefits associated with group
socialization of dogs. I agree that the benefits outweigh
the risks and that I accept the risk. I desire a socialized
environment for my dog while attending services provided
by Lucky Dog. I understand that while the socialization
and play is closely and carefully monitored by staff to
prevent injury, it is still possible that during the course of
normal play my dog may receive minor nicks and
scratches from roughhousing with other dogs.
I understand that in the event of a medical emergency that
Lucky Dog, at its sole discretion, may have my dog treated
by the closest available licensed veterinarian. I
acknowledge this may not include my regular veterinarian.
I further agree that I am financially responsible for any
medical treatment my pet(s) receives as a result of a
medical emergency while attending services provided by
Lucky Dog.
I further understand that their owners, staff, partners and
volunteers, will not be liable financially or otherwise, for
injuries to my dog, me or any property of mine while my
dog is participating in services provided by Lucky Dog. I
hereby release Lucky Dog of liability of any kind arising
from my dogs participation in any and all services provided
by them.
I understand by allowing my dog to participate in services
offered by Lucky Dog that I am allowing them to take
photographs or use images of my pet in print form or

otherwise for publication and/or promotion.

If my dog is not picked up on time or by a date specified at
drop off I hereby authorize Lucky Dog to take whatever
action is deemed necessary for the continuing care of my
dog. I will pay Lucky Dog the additional cost of any such
continuing care upon discharge.

I understand that if I do not pick up my pet, that Lucky Dog
will proceed according to the guidelines provided by The
State Abandoned Animal Statute. I also acknowledge that
I will be fully responsible for all attorneys’ fees and
associated costs if I abandon my pet at Lucky Dog.
Pet Owner’s
Signature___________________________________
Printed name________________________________
Date:_______________________________________
Payment for services is due when pets are picked up.
Lucky Dog accepts cash, check or credit/debit cards.
There is a 3.99% additional charge when using any
credit or debit card.

Please keep this information page for yourself.
Daily hours of operation, we are open 7 days a week except for holidays
Monday thru Friday: 6:00am to 7:00pm
Saturday & Sunday: 8:00am to 6:00pm
Daycare/Boarding Drop off Hours
Monday-Friday: Drop off daycare 6:00am-10:00am
Sat & Sun: Drop off for daycare 8:00am10:00am
Half day Daycare: Pick-up before 1:00pm
Full day Daycare: Pick-up after 1:00pm till 7:00pm
Last pick up is before 7pm. There are no late pick ups.
If you have not arrived to pick up your pet by 7:00pm, your pet will be boarded
over night & you will be charged accordingly. Your pet will be available for pick up
the following day during regular business hours.
If dropping off for boarding and you want your pet to play that same day,
they need to be dropped off by 10:00am just like daycare dogs. Boarding dogs
may be dropped off anytime during regular hours but if your pet arrives for
boarding after 10:00am they will not be in daycare till the following day. The day
your boarding dog is due to go home they need to be picked up by 1:00pm or are
welcome to stay and play for an additional $27.00 daycare fee.
New dogs wanting to play in daycare arriving for their FIRST DAY of daycare or
boarding must be dropped off between 6:00am & 8:00am. Early arrival when
there are less dogs enables your dog to have a smooth transition and not be
overwhelmed on their first visit.
HOLIDAYS: CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC FOR DAYCARE. No drop offs or
pickups. We are here caring for pets but are not open to the public. Pets
boarding during holidays will have daycare 6 hours a day and can be seen on
camera from 6:00am to 9:00am and from 3:00pm to 6:00pm only. Otherwise the

cameras will show a dark playroom. Webcams are only on during normal
business hours.
To view dogs on our cameras during play:
Desk top computer: luckydoggardencity.com, click tab “webcams”
IPhone:Purchase app @ app store: O-doggy.

$1.99 mth/$4.99yr

Andriod:Purchase app @ google play: Online doggy $1.99mth/$4.99yr

